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Details of Visit:

Author: yank
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 Nov 2007 1130am
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

Scorpio is well reported on, but this was my first visit so I'll give my impression. Its a bit run down on
the outside, but I think thats fine, mabe even interisting. Felt quite safe. The lounge is nice, but the
room I saw was not so nice. There are mirrors on the walls and ceiling, a shower/bath, which was
well cleaned, but the linolium floor and chippy paint put me off, together with poor lighting. Felt a bit
seedy, but I didnt go there for a nice room, so no worries.

The Lady:

Gemma is perhaps six feet, red hair. Very friendly and talkative. Not incredably hot, I must admit, i
say 5.5 of 10. strech marks on a loose belly, and smallish breasts.

The Story:

Six girls available, but not of them really attractive to my eyes, except the receptionist and one older
lady, 45, with huge breasts. I wish I'd gone with her, but Gemma seemed the best a the moment, so
off we went.

She's a great girl, seemed eager to put me at ease and very willing to do whatever. started with
covered oral, (my idea, she does owo), then various fucking for 25 minutes. She is good at her job:
"yeah, pull my hair!" and "give me your fucking cum!". Good times.
?50 to the girl for this, and she would include anal for ?80.
Well, I did enjoy, but I don't think I'll return to Scorpio, Blair street is much closer to me, and I've had
better times there. 10 pounds cheaper too.
I mentioned Blair street to two of the girls at Scorpio, and they say its a much worse working
environment for the girls. I do care, but I'm gonna do it anyway because I'm a jerk.
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